
2021 SMALL BUSINESS
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE

COMMON GROUND CHURCH PRESENTS...

Why shop small?
As the season of giving
approaches, we invite you spend
mindfully with us! 

We have created this Christmas
Gift Guide with a variety of
businesses in mind: BIPOC
(Black, Indigenous, People of
Color) owned, women owned,
non-profit, local and more! 

Your dollar is life to these small
businesses, so spread a little
Christmas joy while shopping
this year!

Common Ground Church is
dedicated to doing our part to
help these amazing businesses
thrive.

Who are we?
Common Ground Church is a
community becoming family. 

We are located in the Valley Hi
neighborhood and love serving
the 95823 zip code with our
Saturday Food Distribution,
Sunday worship service at
10:30am, our growing Youth
Initiative, and more. 

Find out more about who we are
and how we serve at
commongroundcov.org. 

http://commongroundcov.org/
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Holiday Events Happening
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Designs by A.Fox

Delicately made paper flowers in a shadow box, completely customized!
Perfect for newlyweds, newborns, your favorite verse or whatever else you
want to commemorate. Prices vary based on difficulty of project. Get a
jump start on a one of a kind holiday gift today!

@designsbyafox
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Women Owned

Fish & Chip Craft. Co

Eco-friendly candle company located here in Sacramento! Refill your
empty candles at a discount and even make custom ones out of

sentimental bottles/glasses/fireproof containers! For every purchase of
these luxurious candles a donation is made to the "Orphan Kitten Project"

and the "Cal Poly Cat Program".

https://www.fishandchipcraftco.com/

Made By April Lynn

Beautiful hand-crafted ornaments, gift-wrapping stickers, Christmas cards
and tote bags that are the perfect stocking stuffers for kids of all ages.
Local designer April Lynn's pops of color and beautiful calligraphy will
leave you wanting every piece in her shop!

@madebyaprillynn

@fishandchipcraftco

https://www.etsy.com/shop/madebyaprillynn/

https://www.instagram.com/designsbyafox/?hl=en
https://www.fishandchipcraftco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/madebyaprillynn/
https://www.instagram.com/madebyaprillynn/
https://www.instagram.com/fishandchipcraftco/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/madebyaprillynn
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Women Owned

Pittador Brews

Unique blends of tea and locally roasted coffee that make a perfect
holiday gift for those who like to be cozy! You can find Pittador Brews in
the community doing tastings, fundraisers and catering.

@pittadorbrews

Felicita Wine Co.

Woman owned wine out of Lodi makes the perfect gift if you are visiting
relatives for any holiday gatherings. Winner of the 2015 Wine Region of the

Year by Wine Enthusiast Magazine, this line of reds, roses and whites are
sure to elevate your dinners this season!

@felicitawine

Sarah Margaret Makes

Lovely crochet goods that will help support a sustainable lifestyle.
Beautiful neutral colors and patterns that are expertly stitched, there's a
little something here for everyone on your holiday shopping list!

@sarahmargaretmakes

https://www.pittadorbrews.com/

https://felicitawine.com/

https://www.sarahmargaretmakes.com/

https://www.instagram.com/pittadorbrews/
https://www.instagram.com/pittadorbrews/
https://www.instagram.com/felicitawine/
https://www.instagram.com/felicitawine/
https://www.instagram.com/sarahmargaretmakes/
https://www.pittadorbrews.com/
https://felicitawine.com/
https://www.sarahmargaretmakes.com/
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BIPOC Owned

Olive's Branch Co.

For every dollar spent on  Olive's Branch products they contribute to
"Break the Gap", a non-profit organization that helps deliver feminine
hygiene products to those in need. Ethically sourced and sustainably
packaged, these candles, bath salts and soaps will indulge the senses and
put the "are" in self-care.

@olivesbranchco

Watan

Beautiful home goods, jewelry, clothing and art created by Palestinian
artists. The online  shop also contains free access to a library of traditional

Arabic poetry, educational tools and more. With vibrant colors and
traditional designs, these gifts help support Palestinian refugees around

the world!

https://watanpalestine.com/

Triple O Nail Polish

Triple O is  a mission to diversify beauty in the nail care industry. Each
product is created by hand with non-toxic ingredients and has a name that
ties it to an indigenous African kingdom, city, heroine or folk tale.
Gorgeous shades in regular and gel polish available!

@ooopolish

https://www.olivesbranchco.com/

@watanpalestine

https://www.ooopolish.com/

https://www.instagram.com/olivesbranchco/
https://watanpalestine.com/
https://www.instagram.com/ooopolish/
https://www.olivesbranchco.com/
https://www.instagram.com/watanpalestine/
https://www.ooopolish.com/
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BIPOC Owned

Ashenafi Studios

Handmade polymer clay earrings that are lightweight and lovingly
designed in the Bay Area. The perfect gift for that special someone who
loves to add a pop of color and texture to their everyday outfit!

@ashenafistudios

Urban Native Era

Owned and operated by native folx, Urban Native Era has high quality and
sustainably made clothes and accessories that help spark conversation

and acknowledge the presence of native peoples on whose land we
celebrate the holidays. Proceeds go to uplift non-profits that improve the

lives of native folxs.

https://urbannativeera.com/

Clive & Bacon

Colorful and quality made pet (and human) accessories that are sure to
brighten any poop-pick-up routine. Don't leave dog moms and dads out
this holiday season, get them something classy and personalized for their
fur-baby! Locally made and designed makes this gift even better.

@cliveandbacon

https://ashenafistudios.com/

@urbannativeera

https://www.cliveandbacon.com/

https://www.instagram.com/ashenafistudios/?hl=en
https://urbannativeera.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cliveandbacon/
https://ashenafistudios.com/
https://www.instagram.com/urbannativeera/
https://www.cliveandbacon.com/
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BIPOC Owned

Krazy Marys & Sugar Shack

Established in 2000, Krazy Mary’s handpicks the most fashionable lifestyle
clothing and accessories. Come shop with them online or in store at one of
their two locations in Sacramento. Give your loved ones a taste of LA and
New York inspired fashion!

@krazymarys_sugarshack

Black Holiday Trivia

Founded in 2016 and 100% Black owned, Black Holiday Trivia was created
to entertain, bring together and celebrate all things Black during the

holidays. They hope that their game will bring fun, memories and laughter
to all your holiday gatherings.

https://blackholidaytrivia.com/

Plastic Free Pursuit

Find environmentally friendly stocking stuffers, wrapping paper and
Christmas decor at Plastic Free Pursuit. For every transaction, the
company plants a tree! 

@plasticfreepursuit
https://plasticfreepursuit.com/

https://krazymarys.com/

https://www.instagram.com/krazymarys_sugarshack/?hl=en
http://blackholidaytrivia.com/
https://www.instagram.com/plasticfreepursuit/
https://plasticfreepursuit.com/
https://krazymarys.com/
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Locally Owned

Propigate

A local shop that is more than just a place to pick up your newest plant-
baby. The can often be found partnering with local makers to do pop-ups,
workshops and plant-education. Pick up a holiday housewarming plant or
some accessories for the green-thumb in your life!

https://www.propagatesac.com/

Borderlands Bakery

Find all your holiday baking supplies and inspiration with this local shop!
From cute cookie cutters to high end cookie decorating instruments for
the budding baker in your life, you won't find anything like it anywhere

else!

https://borderlandsbakery.com/shop/

Uptown Grounds

Coffee and pastry lovers with adore these specialty, handcrafted coffees at
a chill location. Support local youths as they learn valuable job skills and
treat the man in your life to a relaxing holiday cup of joe at one of the most
inviting locations in Sac.

@uptowngrounds

@propigatesac

@borderlandsbakery

https://uptowngrounds.square.site/

https://www.propagatesac.com/
https://borderlandsbakery.com/shop/
https://www.instagram.com/uptowngrounds/
https://www.instagram.com/propagatesac/
https://www.instagram.com/borderlandsbakery/
https://www.instagram.com/borderlandsbakery/
https://uptowngrounds.square.site/
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Gifts for Women

Helen P. Jewelry

Gorgeous handmade jewelry that gives back to "Single Mom Strong" and
"Futures Without Violence" to uplift women around the United States.
Certain pieces can even be customized with the birthstone, initials or
special crystal of your loved one.

https://byhelenp.com/

The Creative Space

Nothing says "I love you" like a thoughtfully scheduled class where you
can learn directly from local creatives in Sacramento. The Creative Space

supports small businesses by providing a high-end space for hosting
classes of all kinds. From wood art, dessert decorating and jewelry making,

you are sure to find a class to gift to the lady in your life!

https://www.thecreativespacesac.com/

Real Mojo Foods

Put together a basket of locally sourced and made snacks, drinks and
kitchen accessories for the hardworking woman in your life. Perfect place
to look for a hostess gift too! You can often find Real Mojo Foods out in the
Sacramento community selling exclusive snacks and sharing recipes!

@realmojofoods

@helenpjewelry

@thecreativespace

https://www.realmojofoods.com/

https://byhelenp.com/
https://www.thecreativespacesac.com/
https://www.instagram.com/realmojofoods/
https://www.instagram.com/helenpjewelry/
https://www.instagram.com/thecreativespacesac/
https://www.realmojofoods.com/
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Gifts for Men

1Up Retro Clothing

Buy and sell retro street wear at 1Up Retro Clothing in Oak Park. Buy the
trendsetting man in your life some new threads, perhaps a vintage sweater
or a windbreaker with style. Help break the cycle of fast fashion and shop
second hand this holiday season!

@1upretroclothing

Berry & Thyme

Put together a snack basket for the hungry dude in your life containing the
sweet and savory jams of a black-woman owned business. Available in 3

different sizes, these jams are sure to satisfy a variety of tastebuds and pair
with any kind of meat , cheese and cracker combo you can think of!

@berry.and.thyme

Koopman Family Beef

Nothing beats the flavor of ethically raised, grass or grain fed beef that
helps support a local family ranch! There are even subscription plans that
make an excellent gift for the griller in your life! Follow them on Instagram
for some amazing behind the scenes look at recipes and their
sustainability practices.

https://koopmannfamilybeef.com/
@koopman_family_beef

https://www.shopberryandthyme.com/

3400 Broadway #120, Sacramento, CA 95817

https://www.instagram.com/1upretroclothing/tagged/
https://www.instagram.com/berry.and.thyme/
https://koopmannfamilybeef.com/
https://www.instagram.com/koopmann_family_beef/
https://www.shopberryandthyme.com/
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Gifts for Teens 
& Kids

Seed & Soil

Get a unique friendship necklace for you and your bestie! Handmade in
Northern California with real flowers and plants, all the products at Seed &
Soil are a simple but beautiful statement to any outfit year-round!

@seedandsoil

1Up Retro Games

Buy, sell trade and repair new and classic games in downtown Sac. Find
cool gaming accessories and snacks too! If you have a gamer in your life,

this is the spot to really make their Christmas fun!

@1upretrosac

Underground Books

Find books, accessories, puzzles and inspiration at Underground Books!
Connected to St.Hope, a Sacramento based non-profit  that hopes to bring
literacy, basic hygiene kits and food to a community that has little to no
access in Oak Park. You're sure to find something to lift any child or teen to
new heights!

https://www.sthope.org/underground-books-home

https://www.seedandsoilshop.com/

https://www.1upretrogaming.com/#/

@undergroundbooks

https://www.instagram.com/seedandsoil_shop/
https://www.instagram.com/1upretrosac/
https://www.sthope.org/underground-books-home
https://www.seedandsoilshop.com/
https://www.1upretrogaming.com/#/
https://www.instagram.com/undergroundbooks/

